
DEATH TOLL OF

STORM ow 97
-- M-

$C0RE3 INJURED,, WITH 43 IN

SERIOUS CONDITION

PROPERTY LOSS IN MILLIONS

)Hundredi of Families Homeless In

Arkansatr Red Cross Begins
Relief Work.

JJomphls, Tonn. Incomplete reports
tfrom tho sir states swept Friday and
tenturday by etorms showed 07 doaths,
With 43 Boriously Injured and nearly 30
Buffering losscr Injuries. Property
dnmago, It was estimated, will run Into
tho millions and when reports coino
from Isolated sections it is feared that
tho death toll will bo higher.

A compiled tho death list wan:
Texas, 9; Arkanaa, CC; Mississippi, 8;
Alabama, 14.
. In Arkansas tho Injured totaled 72.
I Torrential rains have delayed relic!
work, but In Arkansas tho Kcd Cross
has begun work In counties whero hun-
dreds of families aro homeless. Tents
liavo been supplied by tho national
cuurd and food supplies are being sent
In.

Kxtont of properly loss cannot bo
dotormlncd for days. In Arkansas on
many plantations In Miller and Homp-stea- d

counties practically overy build-
ing was destroyed, newly planted crops
washed out, orchards ruined, roads
nml bridges badly damaged, while wlro
lines were almost till destroyed. Ball-road- s

roport tracks washed out at
many placed, listlmutOH made on Ions
In these counties placo tho property
and crop loss at ovor $2,000,000. At
Atlanta, O'Karroll and Avlngor, across
tho Arkansas lino in ToxaB, many farm
Siouseu and outbuildings wore destroyed
and crops aro almost n comploto logs.

In Mississippi, in addition to actual
loss from high windsmuch farm land
was Inundated.

In Alabama property loss In Blrm-Ingha-

Is estimated at $200,000, with
ten injured.

In Georgia, whom a heavy wind nnJ
rainstorm struck at Itomo, tho prop-
erty loss will CTCoed $200,000, It waa
roported.

Tho storm was followed by a docld-e- d

drop In tomporaturo hi( Tcnncssoo,
'Arkansas, Mississippi and Alabama
and frost wan oxpected In some flec-

tions.

Prices Must De Cut
Washington, D. O. Legislation to

unnecessary brokorago trans-
actions, to facilitate n wide distribu-
tion of Information on market condi-

tions and strengthen tho powers of tho
government In Its prico Investigations
is recommondod by tho fodoral trado
commission in a roport on tho Indus-
trial situation, drawn up at' tho re-

quest of President Harding.

, Opals Found In Few Places.
Thoro aro known only flvo gomopal

regions in tho ontiro world. For 500

oi COO years, n deposit In a remote
isoctlon of northern Hungary has boon
nilnod by local peasants. Tho removal
of opals from this rogion ceased about
20 years ago, For tho most part,
tones from northern Hungary are

milky white.

No Trade Relations With Russia.
...Washington, D. C Scc'y. Hughos,
.writing to Samuol Gompon), who
tukod for a statomont of "tho facts"
regarding Russia, indicates definitely
that thcro Is no prospect of rv resump
tion of rotations with tho United
fUatos whllo tho soviet, political and
economic system remains.

Dr. Zayas Winner.
Havana. Dr. Alfred Zayas, consorV'

Hive-popula- r coalition party candidate,
was elected prosldont of Cuba In No-

vember and, In tho Judgment of tho
United States govornmont, nothing
rthautd bo dono to prevent congress
from proclaiming him prosldont.

Voto on Liquor In Ontario.
Windsor, Ont. Loaders on both

sides of tho liquor qucatlon declared
themsolves confident of victory In ref-
erendum on tho problem to bar Im-

portation of liquor Into Ontario.

Wrannel Sets Up Government.
' Paris. Gon. Wrangol has estab-
lished a Husslan government
at Constantinople, according to a semi-
official French announcement.

Serious Trouble In Italy.
Itomo. Stroot fighting, with revolv-

er duels and tho sacking ot buildings
In various parts of Italy, continue dur-
ing tho electoral campaign.

1,000 Irish Embark for U. 8.
Dublin, Noarjy 1,000 Irish em!- -

rrants embarked at Queonstown for
tho United States. Sovotal attacks on
tho constabulary woro reported. Two
constables wero dangerously wounded
tt Hal I La a, after which armed forcos
went through tho streets firing bombs
end shooting. A bomb attack was
fnado on a motor car containing aux-
iliaries on North Quay, Dublin. Throo
Attaokers fell. In an attack on a pub-
lic house at Ennis, a soldier was killed
end two women wounded

PRESIDENT URGES

IMMEDIATE PEACE

Executive Says Such Action

Would Not be Construed as
Desertion of Allies.

TURNS BACK ON LEAGUE

Message Urges Strictest Economy In

National Affairs Creation of De-

partment of Public Welfare
Favored.

WashingtonCongress should adopt
a resolution declaring peace with Ger-
many without further delay, President
Harding recommended In his first mes-
sage to congress. Such action, ho
snld, could be In no sense bo construod
as a desertion of tho allies.

He made plain his belief that tho
Lcaguo of Nations Is dead.

Measures to lower taxes and lower
rotall prices wero tho outstanding fea-

tures of his recommendation for deal-
ing with domestic problems.

Turns Dack on League,
The peaco resolution Harding

should undertake to do no
mora than declare a state of peaco
and must put no difficulty In tho way
of tho collection of reparations or tho
restoration of war torn Europe.

Turning his back completely on the
Loaguo of Nations, tho oxecutlvo re-
affirmed his ullcginuce to tho Ideal of
a world association of nations.

Hut this problem must bo deliber-
ately considered, ho ndded, and ho
promised to Invito tho ndvlco of tho
senate when he feels It time to act.

He Will Decide Policy.
"In tho exlBtlng League of Nations,

world governing with its super-power-

this republic will have no part," ho
snld. "There can bo no misinterpreta-
tion nml there will be no betrayal ot
tho dollborato expression of tho Amer-
ican peoplo In tho recent eloctlon."

Prsldcnt Harding argued against In-

cluding In tho peaco resolution nny
declaration of futuro policy toward
Europe. Such a declaration coming
from congress would bo an assump-
tion ot a function conferred on tho
oxecutlvo.

President Harding laid emphasis up-

on domestic problems.
Economy Is Watchword.

Thoro la no moro pressing problom,
he said, than to restrict national ex-
penses to national Income and at tho
snmo tlmo to lift tho burdens of war
taxation. Economy Is to bo "tho out-
standing and ovor Impelling" purposo
in both legislation and administration,
ho insisted.

Creation of a department of public '

welfare was doclnred for by Harding
In accordance with a campaign pledge.
Ha called for encouragement of tho
morchnnt marine, upbuilding ot radio
communications, with tho
Btato governments In tho nintntouanco '

its well as building of good roads, cm--

atlon of a budget system, a protective
tariff, encourngomont of commercial
as well as military aviation, an ado-quat- o

navy and steps to halt lynch-
ing.

A summary of Prcsidont Harding's
recommendations on domestic issues
follows:

TAXATION Ilcponl of excess profits
taxes nml "abolition of Inequities and
unjustlMalilo exasperation In the pros-c- nt

system." with a wlplntr out rather
than a eliKtlng of burdens.

TARIFF Instant cmerKoncy tariff
legislation to b followed by a "matur-c- r

' rovlnlon of tlio tariff on a protective
baslH which will protect American wago
standards. Industry and agriculture.

OUDQET Prompt ennctment of tho
buitcot bill and Inauguration of business
method In operations of tho government.

PRICES Kxlstlng rotnll prices of lo

foods cannot bo Justified In vlow
of tho (lucllno In raw foodstuffs. A con-
gressional Investigation Is siiKKCsted as
a posslbln Incentive to a npcodior roturn
to normal luvcls.

RAILROADS A conRTenMonal Investi-
gation In proposed, Ho declared reduction
for reduction of rntcs and operating cost
nnd for of wiiKo-eurne- rs and
tho mnniiKeincnt In ulvlnc maximum ser
vice.

HIOHWAYS- - Federal nld must bo ex-
tended only under strict conditions as to
maintenance nml repair by states,

AVIATION federal regulation of avi-
ation, creation of a bureau of aeronaut-
ic In tho navy department and continu-
ation of tho army ulr service both to nld
In developing commercial aviation and
continuation of the ulr mull service uro
advocated.

SOLDIER RELIEF Approval of
for combining all soldierrelief agencies under ono dlreotor gen-

eral.
DISARMAMENT AND NATIONAL

DEFENSE America Is ready to
with other nations for approximate

disarmament but prudence forbids thatwo disarm alono and agencies for defense
will not be. discarded until the need fordefense la removed. Krasonnble limita-
tion of personnel and administrative
economies aro urged for tho navy andfor tho army a further reduction of en-
listed strength when compatible with na
tional scruriiy, introiiuction of volun-
teer military training to bo developed asu reserve force.

Fire Causes Loss.
Dolamero, N. D. KIro destroyed tho

$40,000 dinners' olovnlor hero with
20,000 bushels of grain, a quantity of
conl and 500 pounds of flour. Tbo
origin ot the Are Is undetermined.

"Pussyfoot" Eoned Out of Windsor.
Detroit William K. "Pussyfoot"

Johnson, American prohibition work-
er, was hooted out of Windsor and
followed by a shower of bricks, eggs
and beer hottlos as ho boarded tho
forry for Detroit. Such a loud and
antagonistic demonstration dovelopod
when ho uppoarod In tho Windsor ar-
mories that ho vnB unablo to utter a
word of his advertised spuoch and po-

lice bud to escort him to tho dock to
protect him from the mob. Ho was
unlnjutcd but suvorat policemen wero
struck by Hying missies.
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SI9RS THIBTY MDHE

GOVERNOR TURNS OUT NEW
LAWS AT RAPID RATE AS

SESSION NEARS CLOSE

LANGUAGE BjLL GETS THRU

Reed-Norv- Dill Finally Makes Gradj
After Long Hard Fight In Both

Houses Judges Salaries
Are Given Boost

Lincoln Tho foreign lunguage bllM
over which a bitter fight was fought
for weeks in the legislature la now a
law, Governor McKclvIe having signed
It along with a number of other bills.

Tho other bills ho signed wero:
S. F. 251 Permitting Ico cresm makers to

reducv butter fat content of product shipped
out of the state.

8. K. 250 Creatine cams refuse In lie.
liroika National forest.

S. V. 334 Allows county board to fix sal-
ary of highway commiulanrr in eountln
under 50,000.

S. K. 332 -- Procedure for taking care ol
separate bunded indebtedness in consolidated
school districts.

S. I. 219 Uepenls wartime soldiers' mora-
torium.

8. F. 210 Repeals old law extinguishing
authority of administratrices who marry.

8. F. 07 New guardian and ward law,
8. F. B7 New Incest law.
8. F. 327 Ulll for relief of Kimball county

high school.
8. F. 203 Authorizes conservation and soil

curvey bureau to require reports on progress
of drilling for oil.

8. F. 279 Felony to falsify public utilities
records.

S. F. 258 Estate funds unpaid for ten
years to escheat to county.

8. F. 60 Potato grading bill,
8. F. 71 Permits salary boost for officers

In towns 1,000 to 5,000 population,
S. F. 190 Kcgulallng soft drink manufac-

turers.
8. F. 1S7 Prohibits aliens from carrying

firearms.
8. F. 278, with emergency Permits Un-

iversity to buy nnd resell serum.
8. F. 243 -- Gives district Judges statewide

subpoena jurisdiction In certain cases.
S. F. 208 To legalize paving assessment

on Fremont-Ame- s highway.
S. F. 128 Abolishes exemption of federal

rt.erve bunks from state reserve law.
3. V. counties to bid on high-

way contracts.
8. F. 22- 7- To prohibit attor-

neys from taking railway damage suits out-
side tho state for prosecution.

8. V. 280 -- Raises school levy limit for
Douglas county from CO to 75 mills.

8. F. 225 Raises Improvement bond limit
In towns 1,000 to 5,000 from 160,000 to
(250,000.

8. F. 23 Joint resolution endorsing Great
Lakes waterway.

8. F. 200, 20 1, 203. 201, 205 and 207 Irri-
gation bills.

II. It. 70 Raising the salaries of county
judges.

II. R. 311 When vacancies occur In county
office, records to bo kept intact until succes-
sor appointed.

II. It. 345 Requires county treasurer to
pay vouchers drawn on state highway fund
derived from nuto license.

II. R. 337 Second class cities and villages
to levy annual tax for sreclal indebtedness
incurred for local improvements.

II. R, 344 Repeals provision requiring
state highway bureau to reassign auto own-
ers' llccn.se numbers. Requires county treas-
urer to furnish blanks.

II. R. 390 ot fish and game laws
of state.

To Govern Pardon Board
A bill prescribing method of pro-

cedure for tho stato board of pardons
hns been passed by tho house. It
amends tho indeterminate sentenco
law no that district judges may fix
maximum and minimum penalties
when sentencing convicted persons.
Tho bill tolls how applications may
bo mndo, provides for servlco on tho
district judgo, county prosecutor and
sheriff, who are nlso required tomako
recommendations, of the notlco of
hearing. Tho board may compel tho
nttendnnco of witnesses at hearings,
punishment Is provided for fnlso tes-

timony or affidavits by witnesses, and
mnkes It unlawful for any person to
approach or discuss a mombor of tho
board with respect to a pardon. Tho
power of furlough Is taken from the
governor by a provision that limits
his giving of a respito that extends
only until tho next meeting of tho
board. No paroled person may leave
tho stato without permission, nnd It
1b mndo a felony to violate the terms
of a parole.

Warning Against Child Labor
Letters calling attention to tho child

labor laws of tlu stato aro bolng
mailed out to 300 families of beet
flold workors by Mrs. Emily Horn-borgc- r,

director ot tho child welfaro
bureau of tho stato department of
public wolfnro. Exodus to tho beet
fields of western Nebraska will start
Immediately.

Mrs. Hornberger, who mndo an in-
vestigation of tho labor situation in
tho beet Industry last year, roported
that she found many little children of
foreigners forced to work In tho hot
rum from sunrlso to Bunsot twelvo
to fifteen hours.

Regulate Cold Storage Food
Rules nnd regulations recently

adopted by tho bureau of markota,
Btnto department of agriculture,
specify that articles of food which
have been held In cold storago ware-
houses for a period of Blxty days or
moro shall bo sold as cold storage
goods and tho purchaser must be ad-
vised to that effect.

Tho bureau further specific's tho
form In which tho goods must bo
marked. "Tho letters or figures must
be In plain Indelible typo not loss
tbnn threo-eightb- s of an Inch in
height."

Allen Land Bill Passes Senate
Tho alien land bill as amended by

tho senate to apply l all ullons and
foreign corporations, and giving thoae
that can become naturalised the years
In which to do so or dispose of lands,
passed tho senate by a voto of 19 to" 9.

Issues Arbor Day Proclamation
Governor S. R. McKclvIe, In his Ar-

bor day proclamation, appeals to
of nil ages to ronow tho dill-gonc- o

of tho early Bottlers by plant-
ing trees on April ?'.

Governor McKolvlo calls attention
to tho fact that Nebraska was tho
tlrBt stato In tho union to observe
Arbor day, and reminds tho cltlzona
that In tho early days tho Bottlers
planted thousands of trees each year
that tho territory might not scorn
such an endless stretch of pralrlo and
Mldemqss.

coira ITEMS

Wewi of All Kinds Gathered From

Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Lewlston will put In an electric light
and power system.

Kenesniv will celebrate her fJOth an-
niversary on June 1.

The Stale Dental Society will meet
In Oninhn May 10 to 10.

An Auxiliary to the American Legion
has been organized at Ansley.

Wllber has voted bonds for a munic-
ipal cold storage and Ice plant.

Tho stato camp of tho M. W. A. will
be hold at Lincoln .May .1 and 4.

The Farmers' State bank of IMuis-anio- n

has betn taken over by the
stato.

Hebron Is planning a stock show,
corn carnival and baseball tournament
this full.

Wllber, county seat of Saline, lins'n
llu Commercial club with a member-
ship of ICO.

The new $ 15,000 I'llgrim Congrega-
tional church at Cortland was dedi-
cated Sunday.

Jucoh Meyer, formerly hotel Inspec-
tor In tills state, died Inst month at
Bucyrus, Ohio.

J. H. Gustofson lias resigned his
position us president of the State
Farmers' Union.

I'rof. Wendell, present eighth grade
teacher, has been elected city superin-tendn- nt

at Harwell.
liert Wilcox, a fanner living near

Randolph, dropped dead in a Held
from heart leakage.

The American Yeomen at Suther-
land Initiated a class of ilfty-llv- e can-
didates last week.

The erection of a new town hnll at
Overton was defeated at a recent elec-
tion by a 2 to 1 vole. '

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Solomon re-
cently celebrated their golden wedding
at their home at Franklin

A Geneva dairy linn will add n
poultry department, starting with
1,000 White Leghorn chickens.

Joe McGulre of Bruol hns Bleeping
sickness nnd the only means of rous-
ing him is by nn electric battery.

Olllclal canvass of the votes shows
that Miss Mary Peterson was elected
mayor of Red Cloud by seven votes.

The State Audubon society and the
Ornithological Union will holil a
Joint session In Omaha May 18 and 11.

August Melzer of Lincoln, was elect-
ed president of the State Music
Teachers' Association at Its meeting
at Fremont.

A community sales day will be put
on by the business men of Tierce, when
the merchants will give some real bar-
gains for cash.

Dr. II. J. Arnold, physician of Co-

lumbus, dropped dead while .going to
the basement to fix tlio lire In the fur-
nace at his home.

Mrs. Mary 11. Conely, of Omnhn,
who recently celebrated her 101st an-
niversary, Is believed to be the oldest
woman In the state.

Tho Aurora school board has elected
a force of over thirty teachers for the
coming yenr. Snlurlcs In many In-

stances wero advanced.
Representative James Rodman, Kim-

ball, was elected president of the Ne-

braska Legislative League at the an-
nual meeting In Lincoln.

Hog cholera hns broken out in the
Ithlca neighborhood, and
of the stock owners has been asked In
controlling the disease.

John Arland, a farmer near Tllden,
was seriously Injured when ho fell and
was caught under the wheels of a
tractor he was operating.

Thomas Rellly, nbout ft), Is In a
critical condition In an Omnhn hospital
as a result of having swallowed a
quantity of denatured alcohol.

Mrs. Harriet Morse, 97 years old,
thought to be the oldest woman in

ago county, died In a hospital at
Beatrice last week, after a prolonged
Illness.

The. reorganized farmers' elevator
company, which recently purchased
tlie .old elevator plant nt Hoag, Gnge
county, has ussumed charge of the
business.

Wuhoo is to Imo a new Catholic
church which will be constructed on
nite of the present church building.
The new structure will bo of brick
trimmed with stone, ftlxl'JG feet on
the ground with a tower, 118 feet from
Jhe base.

The Fulmer gnrngo at Columbus was
Kfeiipletely destroyed by lire Inst week.
JVine new nutomoblles and 33 cars In
murage wero burned.

While Doris Ilnverstock, a
Omaha girl was returning home

from u trip down town a man came up
from behind and clipped off eight
Inches of her hair braid.

Henry Allison Albln of Osceola, has
bcu nominated to take the examina-
tion for entrance to the naval academy
tt Annapolis. Mr. Albln Is a graduate
of the Osceola High school and at
present Is a student at the State uni-
versity.

The German Evangelical congrega-
tion at Hlmwood has recently com-
pleted a new ?10,000 parsonage.

It has been definitely decided that
Nebraska's 1,500 national guardsmen
will go to camp for summer training

I from August 17 to August 31, inclusive,
but It has not been decided where-th-

camp will be located.
The college of agriculture la a cir-

cular on "The Problem of Clothes for
tho High School Graduute," protests
against the growing tendency toward
display and extravagance In high
school graduating outllts, claiming that
It breeds kiiobblbhuess and selfishness.

Omnn Goble of Hastings was fa-
tally burned when the can nt oil
with which he poured kerosene on tha
shouldering coals In a heating stoo
exploded.

A Sioux City, la., man has bought
seven Nebraska hotels, paying $1,000,.
000. The properties nre nt Lincoln,
Omnhn, Columbus, ScottsblufT, Frank-
lin and Tnble Rockl

The Rev. K. S. Flora, pastor of tha
United Brethren church nt Beaver City,
has been for the coming year
at a salary of ."J 1,700 a year, with frca
use of the parsonage.

Members nnd friends of the Chris-tin- n

church at Bayard began work at
7 o'clock on a temporary headquarters
for that organization and nt dark had
It ready for occupancy.

Thomns Ollnson, a boy
of Madison, dropped n box of matches
on a hot stove nnd wus burned to
death when his clothes caught flic
from tlie Haines that resulted.

The county commissioners of Arthur
county have let the contract for con-
struction of the new state road which
will run from Arthur to Keystone, a
distance of about thirty miles.

A total of 5,027 bushels of com, or
five carloads, was contributed by Gngo
county fanners nnd residents for the
relief of foreign famine sufferers.

Nels Jensen, a patient at the Nor-
folk state hospital, was stabbed to
death with a pitchfork in the hands
of August Click, another patient.

An attendance of over 300 is ex
pected nt the district convention of
Stiito Christian Endeavor society to !

Do Held In Oniahn, April 22 to 21.
A ballot taken by the York Com-merci-

club shows that city favors
Sunday ball, erection of a municipal
hall, rest rooms, and concrete walks.

Dr. I. W. Dillon, chief ot tho stato
bureau of health, says three cases of
sleeping sickness were reported In Ne-- I

braska In and one In March.
Harry Ayres of Mitchell was elected

state foreman of the American Yeo-
men nt Its session just closed at Nor-
folk. The next conclave will be held
at Fremont.

A barn .on tho farm of Fcstus Itosen-bau-

near Blair, was burned, together
with a horse that would not leave the
bnrn. Mr. Itosenbaum was badly
burned while trying to lead horses out

The farm home of Mrs. .7. C. Rich-ardso- n,

near Seward, was entered by
burglars, who escaped with $720 lit
cash and n draft for $1,000, besides
a set of moss ngato earrings and a
cameo ring.

Pouring of concrete for the dam
across the Republican river nt Su-
perior Is completed. It Is said to bo
the longest nnd largest water power
dam In the state and can develop 2,000
horsepower.

A hydro-electri- c light nnd power
company has been formed in Hebron,
and the city Is considering a contract
for this company to supply tho city
with electricity. Power will be gen-
erated by the Blue river.

Three members of tlio Adolph John-
son family, living nonr Sutton, were
seriously injured when the automobile
In which they were riding struck a
calf in the road near Inland nnd over-
turned, pinning the occupants beneath.

Jl'lie Geneva Cemetery Association
is working on a plan for making a
"bird sanctuary" of the cemetery
grounds by protecting and fostering
the bird life which nbounds within tho
5S ncres of wooded and mendo land.

The agreement between the govern-
ment and the stock yards and the var-
ious packing centers, whereby tho
pnekers are to let go their holdings o
stock In the yard companies, will not,
It Is believed, affect the management
of the South Omaha yards.

Representatives of live of the co
operative farmers' elevators of Platte
county Indorsed tha plan of marketing
proposed by the "committee of seven
teen," In a meeting nt Platte Center.

The acreage of sugar beets at Bay-
ard this year will equal the record of
past years, nnd while the guarantee
nrlce Is less, other expenses nre down
nnd the farmers In that territory will
fare well this season.

A would-b- e robber, who gave tho
name of Ray Fletcher, and Denver as
his home, was shot and died a few
hours later, following nn attempt to
rob a drug store at Lincoln. His com-

panion, said to bo his brother, giving
the nnme of Frank Fletcher, was later
captured by the police.

K. M. Pollard, who owns ono of tho
largest apple orchnrds In the state at
Nehawka, says that apples that ma-

ture lute were not damaged to any
great extent by the recent freeze, and
from present Indications the crop will
be larger this season than last, when
It wns about one-fourt- h normal.

Dr. Edwin Maxey, for many years
la Instructor on International law at
tho state university nt Lincoln, hns
been adjudged Insane, and has been
plnced under treatment at the hospi-
tal at that place.

Tho Rev. Charles W. Savldge,
Omaha's mnrrylng parson, who re-

cently gained national prominence
when he performed his five thousandth
wedding ceremony, has Just received a
letter from the Ilrst of those 5,000

uriucs. nnu is --urs. .miry t insuii
Buck of Los Angeles, nnd she was
mnrrled by Rev. Mr. Savldge in Lttch-Hel- d,

Minn., October 15, 1871).

Lawson G. Brian, former state In-

surance commissioner, hns been ap-

pointed chief ndjuster of the state hnll
Insurance division.

Byron Clements of Elmwood cnught
his linger ring on a nall, pulled the
flesh off the llrst joint, and broke tho
linger, mnklng necessary an amputa-
tion.

O. A. Rumbnugh, n ranchman near
Taylor, made a shipment to St. Louis
of furs and hides amounting to $15,000,
expecting to clear $5,000 on the deal.
After having them In cold storage for
over a year, he finally disposed of
them at a loss of $7,000.

WIFE TAKES

HUSBANDSADV8CE

And Is Made Well Again
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Springfield, Mass. "The doctor told
my husband that I had to have an oper

ation, ouierwise i
would be a sicKiy
woman and could not
have any moro chil-

dren on account of
my weakened con-
dition. I refused to
haVo the operation.
My husband asked
me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound to bco

mi Wmk if it would not neip
mfVXtt Ti li'iililBlH me. For tho first
four months I could do but little work,
had to lie down most of the time, waa
nervous and could eat hardly anything,
but my husband was always reminding
me to take the Vegetable Compound,
which I did. Of my eight children this
last one was the easiest birth of all and
I am thankful for your Vegetable Com-
pound. I recommend it to my friends
when I hear them complaining about
their ills." Mrs. M. Natale, 72 Fre-
mont St, Springfield, Mass.

Sickly, ailing women make unhappy
homes, and after reading Mrs. Natale's
letter one can imagine now tliishome
was transformed by her restoration a
health. Every woman who suffers from
such ailments should give Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
It is surely worth while.

Stomach
on Strike

20 Years
Eatanic Settled It
"Eatonlc Is wonderful," says O. W.

Burton. "I hnd been a sufferer from
stomach trouble for 20 years and now
I am well."

Eatonlc gets right after the cause of
stomach troubles by taking up nud
carrying out the acidity and gases and
of course, when the cause Is removed,
the sufferer gets well. If you have
sourness, belching, Indigestion, food
repenting or nny other stomach
trouble, take Eatonlc tablets after
each meal and find relief. Big box
costs only a trifle with your druggist's
guarantee.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLDMEDAL
Krtfflll I?fc?'
r?iKi5ia'l wu

, -

JLi'1411
The NaUonal Remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is on enemy of all pains re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on cttT7 box

and accept no imitation

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYour Hair
With Cuticura
Sotp 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Taicna 25c

Not Up to Sample.
"It wns a case of love at first sight

when I met Billy." "Then why didn't
you mnry him?" "I met him again
so often."

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

SIsiTatwe (&&&&&
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Of courso there are different kinds
of fools, but no man Is so versatile as
to be all kinds nt once.

EASE THAT ACHING BACK!

la a throbbing backache keeping you
tnifcrable? Are you tortured with Btab-bin- s

pains? Is the trouble making your
work a burden and rest impossible?
Springtime, for many folks, is back-
ache time a sien that the kidneys need
help. Colds, chills, ncd the changing
weather of early spring, strain the
kidneys and slow them up. Poisons
accumulate nnd then comes backaches,
headaches, dizziness and bladder irreg-
ularities. Ubo Doom's Kidney PMa.
They have helped thousands. Asl:
your neighbor!

A South Dakota Case
airs, a ii. Tart,

Hl-PsW- ! SpriiiKfleld. B. D.;

fa9Hrr X" r.JS wai lame after a
yJMLIVKa:Ccold hnd settled onre my Kianoye. InV; could hardly get

"fci-o- ut of a chair anil
WjS It was all I could

- a. v r!do to turn In bod
til it DO'eumes me painll Ywcnt clear UP ln,

mv linnMpr f
kidneys acted too frequently I got
Doan's Kidney Pills and they put me
on my feet and rid me of the ail-
ments."

Get Don at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S'VV
FOSTER.M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

FRECKLES L1?:PH
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